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LAURA SCHOOL HONOUR ROLL.

AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

It was a very happy thought on the
part of thosewho firstgave

expression

to it that stepsshould be takento
perpetuate,

for all time,the namesof
scholars of t!ie Laura PublicSchool,

who in responseto the callof King
and Empire volunteeredfor service
abroad in the GreatWar, now happily

brought to a
victorious ending. As a

result of the proposal,stepswere taken

for an Honour Roll,and as the outcome

of a Fair and Flower Show held last
Novemberin the Laura Town Hall, the
committee

was in a position to place

an orderfor an HonourRoll, which
wouldbe a credit to town and district.

Aftera numberof designshad been
considered,it was resolvedthat the
workshouldbe

entrusted

to Mr. C. E.
Owen Smyth,

Superintendent

of Public
Buildings,

and the Roll, whichis now
hangingon the wallsof the largeclass-

room,is probably one of the finest

which has been unveiledoutsideof the
metropolitan

area. FridayAugust1
was fixedfor the date on whichthe'
ceremonyof

unveiling
the HonourRollshouldbe

performed,

and in the pres-

enceof a verylargeand
representa-j

live assembly,this ceremony was per
formedby the Hon. the Attorney

General, (Hon. H. N. Barwell).The
large classroomwas filled, and the as
semblageoverflowed into the adjoining,
rooms.The classroomwas gailydecor-
ated with flags and buntingand violets.

The mothersof the boyswho had en-
listedwere specially providedfor, and a
goodly number of old scholars of the
school,who had returnedfrom active
serviceabroad,were also in

attendance.

Prior to the commencement of the
ceremony each scholar was handeda
photographic reproduction of the Hon
our Roll by mothers of soldiers who
had enlisted, and a souvenirof the .
ceremony,which containedphoto-
graphicreproductions

of the Honour,
Roll and the Schooland the

programme
.

were sold.At 2.30 p.m. Mr. G. Bundey,

Chairmanof School Committee, com
mencedthe proceedingsby askingthe
audience to join in singing the National

.Anthem.He then briefly introduced

the Attorney General (Hon. H. N.
Barwell),who with Mr. R. D. Nicholls,

M.P., seniormemberfor Stanley, had
motoredfromClareto takepartin the
ceremony,and asked the AttorneyGen-

ceremony,and asked the AttorneyGen-
eral to unveilthe Roll, which was
drapedwith the UnionJack.Mr.
Barwell performed this ceremony, after
which he deliveredthe followingad-

dress : —
—Hon. H. N. Barwell.—

The
Attorney-General

said he was
pleased at having been giventhe op
portunityof being present there that
afternoonfor the purpose of un\reil

ing theirroll of honour. He was
always pleased to take part in any
ceremony intended to do honourto
those men who, with such selfsacri

ficingdevotion,went forward at the
callof dutyto do battlefor Kingand
Country.They were heroes,every
one of them.What they had done
they had done willingly. There was
no compulsion,no conscription.They
couldhave stayedat home had they
so desired, but no; they were men
who heingable to go, went.And
why? Why, becausethey could not
stay at home; because there was
something' in their naturewhich made
it

impossible

for themto shirka
plain duty. They went becausetheir
whole beinff was fired -with that pat
riotism which was the safeguardof
our Empire, and without which the
nationcould never have stood.They
did theirduty well and nobly. From
the veryfirstday thatas raw and un
triedtroops they leaptinto the arena
ol war on the shoresof

Gallipoli,

scaled those almost inaccessible

heights, and theredid deedsof hero
ism which astonished the world,right
downto the lastday of the war,their

deeds were
characterized

by the same
courage, devotion,endurance,tenacity
of purpose— the same

unquenchable
'

spiritwhich had causedthe Austra
lian soldier to be

recognized
as one

of the greatest fighting men the world
had ever known. The roll would be
seen to contain the names of some

15 men, well knownno doubtto
many of them before they left,but
men whom they would never see

the sacredcausefor whichthey fought

gave the last full measure of devo
tion — life itself. One couldnot feel
sorryfor thosemen.Theyhad pass
ed into the realmsof everlasting

glory. But their thoughts did go out
in heartfeltsympathy to the relatives,

particularly
to the fathers and mo

thers in their sad bereavement. It

was a commonthought with regard
to such men that their career was
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ended, that all they mighthave been
and done in the worldwas lost.But

they (his listeners) were Christians,i
and theirfaithwouldserveto teach'
them that in such a sense as that '.

there was no death.
'There is no death, what seemsso is

transition,

This life of mortal breath

Is but the suburb of the lifeElysian,

Whose portal we call death.'

Thus he wouldsay to any who
mourned the loss of friend or relative,

'The braveyounglife you lovedis
not ended, but only movedon to de
velop elsewherein otherand in nob
ler ways,' but 'yet their sympathy did
go out to the

bereaved.

It mustbe
some solace to realize that theirmen
had died the noblest death that man

can die. Theirbodies lay, it may be,
in unnamed gravesupon a foreign
shore,but of eachof themit mightbe
truly said:

'His name livethfor. evermore,

And he there
sepulchred

in such pomp
doth lie,

That kingsfor such a tomb might
wishto die.

It was for themto see thatthey
proved- themselves worthy of the
great sacrificemade on their behalf
by the heroic deadand by the brave
soldiers .whom they were now wel
cominghome. They all rejoiced that
the war was over,that victory had
been won and peace consummated.

On looking backtheysaw thatit was
no ordinarywar. It was a war of
great principles— a war of might
against right,of low idealsagainst

high ideals, a war almost of pagan
ism against Christianity.If Germany
had won

civilization
would have been

set back
indefinite!}',

but thank God»

Germany had not won, and thank
God the nation to whichit was their

proud privilegeto belongstood after
the war as she did beforethe war —
the greatest nationthe world had
ever known. They said this in no
boastful spirit. They were not a per
fect nation by any means. They did
not claimthat.But they did believe

that in the greatwar they had been
fighting

for the ripht,and thatvie-,
toryhad been

vouchsafed

to thembe- ,
causedeepdownin theheartof thej
nation was a greatnationalideal— the

keen sense of justice, righteousness,

and truth.

In addressingthe children the At
torney-General

said he. was glad to
see them takingpart in the cere-?
mo:iy.He hoped they understood ;
theyweretherefor the purposeof i
doing- honour to bravemen— men who
had fought for them,and some of
them had died that they mightlive.
He hoped the children would strive
to nuke the best of theirlives. He
had not the slightestdoubtbut that
amongst them were some who would
in the future, whentheygrewup, be
of great service to their country, and
would help to increase the prosperity

of the nation. They couldbest help
at present by doingtheirutmost at
school, so that when they grew up
they wouldbe men and womenof
gTeat brain power.They would find
therewas a placein the worldfor
each one' of them,wherethey could
find,if they would, somethingto build

ful country,and if only each man and
womanor childwoulddo his or her

best,therewas no reason why, even
in the lifetimeof some of thosechil
dren, Australiashould not become
one of the greatest countriesin the
wholeworld. God grantit mightbf
so.

THE HONOUR ROLL.

The followingis the wordingon the
roll, which is surmounted with the
Royal coatrof-arms,with the letter
G.R. on either. sideLAcross the too
are the words*'LauraPublicSchool.''

In the top centre panelthe
inscription

reads: Names -of old scholarswho

have enlistedin the Australian Impe
rial Forces, and on either side of this
inscription

-are the UnionJack and the
Australian flairs;.In the middlecentre
plnnare the

line's: — '
'He died the noblest death a man can

die.
Fighting for God, for Truth,and

Loyalty,
And such a death is immortal;'

'Dulceet decorum,est pro patria
mori.'

Then followsthe following'nsmes
of old scholarswho made the supreme

sacrifice:— E. A. VV. Acott, A. P.
Bills, W. Clarke, A. Davey, A. M.
Lawrie, F. H. Oldham. I. Roper,R.
Sabine, P. T. Smith, W. J. Tobin. R.

F. H. Weston.G. Wheaton.

On eitherside of the centrepanels

appearthe following119 namesof old
scholarswho enlistedin the

Australian

Imperial Forces:—
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Acott,

A.W ,
Lehmann,

H.R.
Acott.

W.T. .
Lines,

D.F.
Andrews, C. Q-. ~ Lowe, C. G.
Andrews.C W. . Lowe, F.

1 Banhra,L. F. C. Lowe,H.
! B-lls,A. P. (Lieut.) Lowe,W.
? P?!!s,T. M. Martin,W. H.
Mis, R. L. MacDowall, D.
Bishop, C. ?-. MacDowall, V. R.
Bishop.R. ' ? : ~i

^M-Kcnzie,

M.
Ble^ing, H. ' '

Mi'linfrtor.,

R.
Bowker, T. Mills, J. T. P.
Bou-ker, W. Mills. R. N.
Rraund. A. Mitchell, J. R.
Bray, H A. Mitchell, P. C.
Br-r.ra, W. J^ Mitchell. R.
Buckley, V. '' ? Moore, C. S.
Buckley, T. Nanc.arrow, J,
Bunres!=, F. O--t-inisnn.A. A.
Burgess. F. OJdham, F. H.
Campbell,A. 51. Oldham, W.
CamnbeH. J. A* Quigley, T. F.
Clarke,G. Reed, L. A. J.
Clarke, H. Reed, M. F.
Clarke, Wl RoennfeldtF. B.
Ctose, W. J^ MajorRoper, I.
Close, C. B. Sabine, R.
Co!e. M. Sellick,C. H.

Comey, P. Sellick,W.
Crossman. E. E. Shephard, K. F.
Davey, A. Shephard, W.
Dennis, C. Sibly, J.
Duncan, K. '-? Slater, A. S.
Farrdl, R. Slater, K. S.
Fitrimmons,J. Smith, A. A.
Fuller, G. H. Smith, G. W.
Fulton, H. Smith. P. T.
Fulton. W. Stevens,R. L.
Gallasch, E. S'-nman.R. C.
Gallasch, V. A., Capt Simons,S.
Havclberg,B. .,. Simons, E.
IT'cks,R. '?? v if TVtnplar.V. A.
Hicks. W. L. ' ? TcT-in, W. J.
Hillard. I. Thicle, O.
Hollis,E. G. V^nables, R. D.
nollis,H. A. Wade, A.
HolKs. F. H. Wade. R. H.
Huxley.H. Vf.rk Wallace.G. S.
Ivcs. G. - Walter, A. J.
Jenkins, A. M. Walter, F. B.
Jenkins, P. L. Walter, S. O.
Johnsrn, A. H. Weste, M. O.
Titir-son, H. U. Wefton. F. H.
Kentish, S. UVtherille, J.
Lawrie, A. M. Wheaton. G.
f.a»rj, H. Whi«e, E. P.
!,awry, J. -,. WiH, A.
Lehmann,C. O: -:- Wilson. J. G.
Lehmann, A. V. Woldridge, S. J. C.
Lehmann G. H. Zanker, O. V.

A 'most impressive ceremony then fol
lowed. Mr. W. H. Campbell read over,
amid a solemn^ silence that couldalmost
be felt,the namesof old scholarswho

had made the supreme sacrifice,
and as

each name was read,the, scholars res
ponded 'Diedon the fieldof Honour.'

Mr. G. W. FufleE, feteA.I.R., (an old
scholar) theij^sounded the Last Post,
-and the

assemblage
sang 'Nearermy

God to Thee."

— The HappyFateof the Stricken

^ '
j^pung.

—
Mr. J. C. Richardson(headteacher)

recited the following address,deliver
ed by Mr. Balfour whefn Foreign Sec

ed by Mr. Balfour whefn Foreign Sec
retary, at the

dedication
of a war

shrineto the memoryof Service men,
in the

churchyard
of St. John the

Baptist,at Hillingdon,near Uxbridge
(Middlesex, Eng.): —
'The thoughtmust have occurred

to 3rou,as it has occurredto every
body,how greatthe tragedy is of the
younglife cut shortbeforewhat ap
pearsto be its

promise
can be

fulfilled,

in the very springtime of existence.

When the1 youngare takenin their
earlyprimefromamongstus it is in
evitablethat we should ask ourselves

whether the loss is not one whichit

is almost itoogTeatto bear;whether it
is not a loss outsidethe courseof na
ture and of

-Providence

— a loss which

nothing can recompense. These
thoughts are natural They have in
them an element of truth; but, believe

me, they are very incomplete.These
men whosenamesyou have just heard
read out-^theirswas no incomplete

life.They did not die havingcontri

buted nothing-in their generation to
tire country -which they loved, and the
causein -whichthey

believed.

Qn the
contrary,it has been theirhappyfate
— theirhappyfate,I say

deliberately

—

! to
contribute

as muchas it is given to
I man to

contribute values.They have I
I nothadto lookbackon years of mix
'ed effort,some successhere,\ failure

there,with all itha lightsand shadows

thatfalluponeventhe most prosper-

j
ous

career

as it goeson in
years.

It ]
h* s beentheir fortuneto die in the
primeof life, carryingout the greatest

duty whichcan fall to any man
carryingit out

successfully

and jgloriously;

andI saythattheyareto j
be envied. Thesemen diedfor a greati
cause,and theyknowthattheydied?
for a great cause,and every month!
which has passedsince that fatefuli
Augustin 1914 has brought home to
me at least with

ever-increasing

force I
the

conviction

— if
possible,

a growingIconviction

— that upon the issues!
of this contestdependfor generations

to come the wholefate,not of th:s or

that country,bat the wholefate of the
highest civilisationsand the highest
morality.In this great cause,for
King,for country, and for duty,.these

men died. They have given freely
and valiantlyeverything they had to
give.It is forus to seethatthegift
has not been in vain.'

Annie Ryan and Winnie Mitchell res
peclively, recited 'The Brave that are
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peclively, recited 'The Brave that are
no More.' and 'The Winners.'

Historyof Honour Roll.
Mr. G. Bundey, Chairman of School

Committee, gave an address, in the
course of whichhe outlined the steps
which had been taken to secure the
Honour Roll for the school, whichhad
been unveiled that afternoon.

—Mr. R. D. Nicholls.—

Mr. R. D. Nicholls,M.P.,said that
no wordsof praise of his couldadd
lustreto- the gloriousfeelingswhich
animatedthe hearts and minds of

thosepreselnton that occasion.With
in their breastsproud memorieswere
awakened,and in their mind'spictures

of the growthand developmentof
many a young heart,throughinfancy,

childhood, schooldays, adolesence,
and manhood.They had gathered

to witness tlie unveilingof an Honour

Roll embellishedby the- names of
Australian heroes,and their recordof
bravery,chivalry, duty, and manliness

would remain for ever a monument

for emulation to succeeding genera
tions,while aspiringto the purple

peaksof duty,honour,and Imperial

ism.It is onlya shorttimeback,in
the dark, uncertaindays of the war,
that many of the boys were leaving

Australia; to-daythey are returning,

covered ' with triumph.The gloryis
theirs, for they have won it. We
thank them and Australia honours
them, and the childrenbless them.

It is fitting and proper to im
mortalizethe names of these he
roes, and their names should ever

serveto remindus of the important

dutiesand obligationsof life. The'se
HonourRollsshouldkeep greenin
our memoriesthe fact that the Consti
tution, whichmakeslife full and free
underthe British Flag,has been sus
tainedby an enormouseffortand ex
penditureof life, money and material.

Let us see to it thatour
efforts

are for
the .maintenance and preservation of
those standardsand idealsin their
fullestsplendour. We are calledupon
'o prove ourselvesworthyof the stan
i?rdsthathave,at all times, triedna
'ionsand found'themwanting.Israel,
Assyria,Persia, Greece, Rome, Spain.
and France, by its history,records -a
naprean of nations,greatin war, but
'ailing,one and all, undermoralstan
dards,in the ability,as a people,to
nake for good government and citi
zenship in times of Peace.The stern

handof fatehss scourgedus to an
elevationwherewe can see clearly the
tilings that countto us, a nation. Let

tilings that countto us, a nation. Let
is. Durinar the conflict the earthhap
sepulchcred

many a gallantheart,full
of hope and

possibilities.

They have
goneto theirlast,long sleep,but
thoughthey sleep,yet rousedfrom
their foreign graves, wearing their
woundslike stars,theywillrise again.

Let. the memoryof our HeroicDead
causeus forever to -waftto Him above

prayers of thanksgiving and praise,
and causeus to striveafterthose
thingswhichare for our Empire, our
Country and our God. (Hear,hear.)

Votes of Thanks.

On a motion proposed

by Mr. H. M.
Newman and seconded by Mr. S. K.
Close,members of the SchoolCommit
tee, a hearty vote of thanks was accor

ded to the
Attorney General,

Mr. R.'D.
Nicholls.M.P.,and others who had as
sisted. The singing of Kopling's'Re-
cessionaF' and the NationalAnthem
brought the proceedingsto a conclusion.

Miss Connie Hollis,as organist, and
Mr. C. S. Walter, as

cornetist, rendered

valuable help.The head teacher ( Mr.
J. C.

Richardson)

and the
teaching staff

are to be
congratulated

upon the ex
cellentarrangements

made by them for
the ceremony.Afternoontea was pro
videdin one of the

classrooms

by a
numberof ladies.

Souvenir,

Thereare stilla limited numberof
Souvenirsleft,the profits on the sales
of whichare being devoted to School

Patrioticfunds,and may.beobtained on
application

to the Head Teacher or at

the LauraStandard'and Crystal Brook
Courier Office. The priceis 3d. or
postedto any address, 4d.


